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History News
onfer; nee
Southern Association for Women Historians. Th fifth ou thnfer n on Worn n ' Hi tory will be heldJun 15-17, 2000
rn
a t th U niv r ity of Ri chmond and the Library of Virginia in Ri chm nd Virginia. The con£ r n ce provid a stimulating and congenial £ rum £ r th discu i n of all a p c of wome n ' history. Its
pr Tam se k to refl ect th diversity ofwomen 's ex p ri n ces in th
ni t d tate and el wh r and to featu r th e history of wo rn n
from wid ran g of racial, la ,and thnic background . Plea
o n ult the organiza tion s we b ite a t <http: //www.h-nt.m u. edu /
~ awh / > £ r ann oun
m en ts and confe re nc updates.
Omohundro Institute of Early American History and Culture.
T h i ,th annual institute onfe r n c will be heldJun 9-11 ,2000,
at th
niv r ity of Toronto . For mor informatio n , ch ck th e in titu t ' w bpag at <http://www.wm. edu / oieah c/ >.
Society for Historians of the Early American Republic. Th e
n tynd annual m ee tin g of th e od ty for Histo rian of th e
Ea rl Am ri an R public will take pIa in Buffalo, New York, july
20-23, 2000. Th featu red th me of the m ee ting will b 'Cultivating
th e R publi . ' Fo r mor informa tion , r fe r to th oci ty' w bsite
at <http: //www. h-ne t.rn u. e du / ~ h a r/ >.
tv

The Society for Historians of American Foreign Relations. The
n ty- i th annual confe re nc will be held at Ry rson Pol t chnic
niv r ity, Toronto, June 22-25, 2000. Thi year's confe ren ce will
hav tv.ro hi ghlight es ion , on on th Kor an War (commemo ra t-

tw
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ing th e 50th anniv r ary of the tart of th war) and a cond on
Canadian-American r lation . Vi it the cont r nee w b it at
<http: //~'''.ryerson.ca/ shafr2000>.

Association of Black Anthropologists/ American Anthropological Association. Th organizations have i ued a call for pap r on
history, cultur , and society in th Mrican Diaspora. Th confernee, part of an International ultural Encount r, will cony ne
July 23-30,2000, in the Cuban citi of Havana, Matanza ,and antiago de Cuba. For more information, contact J anis F Hutchinson,
D pt. of Anthropology, Univer ity of Houston, Hou ton, TX 772045 2; (713) 743-3785; -mai l: <Jhut hin on@uh.edu>.
"Future of the Queer Past-A Transnational History Conference." The L sbian and Gay Studi Proj ect of the
nt r for G nd r Studies and th D partment f History of th Un iv rs ity of
Chicago spon or thi international m ting of hi torian and oth r
from diver di ciplinary p rcholar studying hi torical proc
spective . Th conference will be h eld at th Univ rsity of Chi ago
on Thur day- unday, S ptemb r 14-17, 2000. Vi it the cont r n
website at <http: // humaniti .uchicago.edu/ cgs/ lgsp.h tml>.
"The Gulf South in the 1930s." Th nineteenth Gulf South
Hi tory and Humaniti Conferen e will b held Oct b r 12-14,
2000, at the Hampton Inn at Pen acola Beach. B yond i them ,
th cont rene will al 0 include pan Is on other topic r lated to
ulf South hi tory. For mor information , contact Ginny Mal t n
at (850) 4 4-1425.
"At the Crossroads: Transforming Community Locally and
Globally." Th annual me ting of the Oral Hi tory Association will
be h ld October 11-15, 2000, at th Marriott Hotel, Durh am, N rth
Carolina. For more information, check th a ociation ' webpage
at <http: //omega.dickin on. du/ organization / o ha/ >.
"Old Worlds, New Worlds: The Millennial West." Th forti th
annual conference of the W tern Hi tory
0 iation will be h ld
October 11-14, 2000, at Adam' Mark ' San Antonio Riv rwalk Hotel. Th m ting in San Antonio will highlight three th m : concepts of borderland and W st-nes ; the millennial W t in 1000,
2000, and 3000 AD; and public perceptions of th American We t.
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Southern Historical Association. The sixty- v nth annual
m etin of the Southern Historical
ociation ",rill be h Id Novmb r 8-11 at the Galt House in Louisville, K ntucky. For mor
inform ation, refer to th association webpage at <http :/ /
www.uga. du / ~sha/ > .

"The Veteran and American Society." The Center for the Study
fWar and oci ty announce a conference to be held in Knoxvill
n Novemb r 12-13, 2000. The Cent r promotes the study of the
hi tor of th American v teran from th e Revolutionary War to th
P r ian Gulf from a variety of disciplinary perspective. For more
information contact: G. Kurt Piehler, Center for the Study of War
iety, 220 Ho kin Library, Un iversity of Tennessee, Knoxand
vill TN 37996-0411; <gpiehler@utk.edu>.

Calls faT Papers
"Mricanisms in America: Places of Cultural Memory." As the
cor
nt of th larger conference, "Africani m in Am rica: The
Shar d Heritag of Two Continen ts," that will b held in New O rI an ,L ui iana, September 26-30, 2000, "Africani m in America:
Plac
f ultural M mory" will explore the myriad of ways pe pIe
of Afri an desc nt have h elp d hape the Americas, including Afrian influ nce on a p ts of material cultur and social history and
th impact of African traditions on the arts and humanities. Visit
th conference web ite at <http://www.africanismsinamerica.com>.

Southern Historical Association. Th sixty-eighth annual meeting, to be h Id November 16- 19, 2001, in New Orleans, has issued
its all for papers. The Program Committee invites proposals for
in Ie pap r and entire session. Please send two copies of propo al , including a brief summary of the proposed paper(s) and a curriculum vitae of each pre enter to: Peter Coclan is, Program Chair,
D partm nt of History, CB# 3195 Hamilton H all, Universi ty of
N rth Carolina at Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill, NC 27599-3195. The
deadline for propo als is O ctober 1, 2000.
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Events

On January 8, 2000, the Florida Historical Society dedicated
the Teb au-Field Library of Florida Hi tory. Located in Cocoa, the
library recently und rwent a major renovation to improve its reearch and admini trative faci liti . The Tebeau-Field Library
hou
the Society' r arch collection -over eight hundred rare
map , ix thou and volumes of Floridiana, and an exten iv collection f documents r lating to Florida hi tory and g nealogy-and is
now open to researchers.
Awards

Preparation are made annually for num rous awards of the
Florida Historical Society including the . M. Brevard prize for the
best undergraduate es ay in Florida history, the Governor LeRoy
Collins prize for the be t graduate essay in Florida history, and the
Samuel Proctor Oral Hi tory prize. For further information about
the Society' award and process, vi it the web ite at <http: / /
www.florida-historical-soc.org> or call th Society'S office at (407)
254- 9855 .

Contributions

The Teb au-Field Library of Florida Hi tory, the re earch library of the Florida Hi torical Society, is s eking contribution of
Florida documents, book, photographs, and manuscripts. If you
have such mat rials and want to place th m in a prot ionally
maintain d faci li ty, plea e contact Debra Wynne at (321) 690-0099
by telephone or by mail at the 'f, b au-Field Library, 435 Br vard
Avenu ,Cocoa, FL 32922.
Editor's Note

Th JiZorida Historical Quarterly now h a a n w website with information about forthcoming issues, manu cript submi ion guidelines, the book revi wing process, and more. Visit us at <http: / /
pegasus.cc.ucf.edu/ -fl hisqtr / quarterly.htmb.
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Minute oj the Florida Historical ociety Board of Directors Meeting

h Board of th Florida Hi torical oci ty m t at the TebeauFi ld Librar building on Saturday, January 8,2000. In attendance
w r board m mb r from the Florida Hi tori cal 0 i ty and the
Florida Historical Library Foundation.
Pa tti Bartl tt, FH
Nan Buckal w Chatos FHS
Bill oker FHS
P t r A. Cowdr y Jr., FHS
Erni Dibbl , FH
Jo B. F rnand z, FHS
I d Fi ld, FHS/ FHLF
org Francher , FHS
Don Gab , FH
Loui
opher, FH
Tom Graham, FHS

Georg L. "Sp dy" Harr ll , FHLF
DavidJack on, FHS/ FHLF
Ed Lanni, FHLF
Shirley Lanni, FHLF
Marinus Latour, FHS
Ada Parrish , FHLF
Julian M. PI asan , FHS
Robert E. nyd r, FH
Robert Taylor, FH
Ted Van I talli , FH
Ada William, FH
Lindse Williams, FH

r-officio:
Craig Fri nd, ditor, Florida Hi torical Quarterly
Milton Jon , attorn ,Florida Historical Soci ty
D bbi Mort n, ecr tar , Florida Hi torical Societ
k W nn , E cutive Director, Florida Hi torical Soci ty
Pr ident Bill

oker call d th meting to order at 9:10 a.m.

New Busines
Rossetter Endowment: Attorney Milton Jones gay a brief updat on th contract witll Miss Carrie Rossett r. In 1992, Mi s Rostt r r at d an endowment with the FHS. The Society agre d to
m e i h adquart r to Brevard County and, upon the death of
Mi R s tter, it would r ceive $1 million, the income from which
would upplernent the income/ upport we gave up when we left
U F. In addition, th trust would grant $1. 75 million to th Ros tt r Hue Foundation Inc. and cony y the Ro etter horn to the
RHF, whi h wa found d by th FHS. Mi Carri Ro setter died
quite r ently, on October 26, 1999.
In accordance with the agreem nt, the Society will receive $1
million. Board m mb rs wer al 0 inform d that, unknown to th
o iety and aft r th original agr ement wa drawn up, Mi Ro et-
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t r changed the terms of th trust to leav th residue of her tru t
to the Ro tt r Hou Foundation.
The intent of th FHS tru t wa that the principal of the ndoWment would b pre erv d, but th ociety will need to invad
that principal in order to pay CUIT nt obligations ( uch a Ni k
W nne's deferred alary and any ou tanding loan).
Although a total of th funding coming to the RHF is still t be
finalized, th bulk ofMi Carrie Ro tter's trust wa in real e tat.
Milton Jone aid th e timated valu of the real tate is about 5
million. Ther i about $2 million in cash and stocks. There ar a
£ w bequest that need to b honor d, such a th bequest providing, 10 ,000/ year to Archi Phillip , th yard maintenance p ron ,
but the Society can purcha e an annuity to COy r that obligation. In
a ordance with th agr m nt, onl the income from the tate i
to b u d to maintain th Ros tt r hou and other purpo
a
d t rmin d by th RHF board. The RHF board will not hay a fr
hand to spend the prin ipal of the tru t.
Mr. Jone sugge t d that the Board r c gnize Nick Wynn '
contribution to acquiring thi funding, and th Board roundly applaud d Mr. Wynn .
MiltonJone al 0 tated that the funding must b afel inv t d,
and that 4 perc nt i about the intere t rat w can d p nd upon a
inc me for the Society and the RHF. Th in orne from the FH fund
will replace th approximately $40000 P r year we receiv d fr m
U F in t rm of donated office pace, ecretarial services utiliti ,
t .; and it will put the Society on a firm financial footing when ombined with membership dues and oth r funding ource .
A final distribution of fund may occur in a ear, perhap arIi r, depending on th completion of the nec ary pap rwork.
Th po sibility exi ts that litigation may tak place although Mr.
Jone i confident that the court will uph ld the term of the agr m nt. The r al estate mu t be sold. The ontents of th Ro etter
home t ad are being inventoried and evaluat d by an apprai r.
Th Ross tter Hou i in n ed of om r pair and a grant has
b en filed with the Bur au of Hi toric Pre ervation (in ol~unc
tion with the Ro ett r Trust) for a total of 120,000. The agr m nt with the R
tter iter call for th house to b deli r d to
th RHF in pri tine condition.
U age of the Ro tter boath u e ha be n awarded in th Ros tt r Trust to the Florida In titute of Technol gy, but the In titut
mu t maintain the building. Mr. Jon s felt it was likely that FIT
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would d line th e gift. Nick Wynne said h would like to see the
b athou retain d. If th e tru tees decide not to 11 the boathou , h ould writ grants for its maintenance. It i about one
hundred ar old and is a historic prop rty.
Di cu sion nsued about how to best handle the trust. Milton
Jon said th b est arrang ment would probably be to hire a profesional mon manag m nt firm u haM rrill Lynch. Thi conIud d his r port. Th board applauded Mr. J one ' efforts for the
i ty.
Collections Policy: Nick Wynn reviewed the Society's collection policy, explaining that we are limit d to mat rial relevant to
Florida HIstory. In our collection th re ar duplicat books, books
unrelat d to Florida hi tory, and docum nts unrelat d to Florida history. In order to fac ilitat the deacce sioning of these items, h asked
the Board to approve th deacce ioning d cisions to be mad by librar talI. Th in orne fr m that deacce ioning could be u ed for
op r ting xp n , collection processing, and acquiting new items.
oci ty cr tary Patti Bartlett clarifi d that items b longing to one
non-profit organization, the FHS, could be sold and the income
u d by and for anotl1er non-profit agency, The Florida Historical LibraI F undation. A motion that the library taff be so empower d
was made b Don Gaby and econded by Linds y William . Pete Cowdr asked about tate assistanc in con ervation efforts on our colI ction. Nick Wynn r plied that the current policy was that the state
n d d titl to an obj t befor it could conserve it.
Committee Appointments: Dr. Wynne revi wed the tentativ
ommittee a ignmen made by the pr ident of the ociety and
xplain d that eograp hicaldiv r ity/ proximitywa partofth r aon for th a signm nts. He a ked that the Board approve the as- .
ignm nts· DavidJackson mov d, and Bob Taylor conded that the
mmitte a 'ignm nts b approved a sugge ted. 'f, d Van Italli
a ked if input from all board m mbers, r gardl
of pecific committ e a ignrn nt, was ough t and was told that any input from
ard rn rob r wa welcom d. Motion carried; no oppo ition.
Committee Assignments for the Executive Committee were appro d a uo-ge ted, with Clyd Field making the motion and
David Jack on th
cond oMotion approved unanimously.
Appointments to the Rossetter House Foundation were approved a ug
ted, with one change-th FHS pre ident is not a
mandat d p ition. DavidJa k on made the motion to approv th
RHF appointm nts, and Peter Cowdrey made th econd. Milton
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Jon
arried . Bill Cok r, since he live so far from ocoa, will r sign from the committ and also uggest his succe or.
Reception Information: Nick Wynne told the Board that th
reception to announc th re- opening of the Tebeau-Field Library
Building would b h ld Saturday vening, January 8 from 4 to 7
p.m., and asked all board member to attend, if po sible .
QJtarterly Report: Dr. Craig Friend gave the Quarterly r port.
H ha cheduled at lea t part of ach i sue for the next six i ues.
The Quarterly is running a little b hind schedule due to printing
delays. The Quarterly now accepts prin ted ad . Rates wer d t rmined from querying tw lve other journal and averaging tho e
rates. A full-page ad, on time, is $180; for ix i sues, $600. Halfpage ads are $95 for on insertion, $300 for £ ur i sues.
Th peer reviewers used for article evaluation are a ked to r turn the article and their revi w within on month; Dr. Fri nd
would like to incr a the number of peer reviewers. H receive
about two articl each week for consideration.
Discussion ensued about the number of book r views. Dr.
Fri nd said the Quarterly now devotes a considerable amount of
pace to book reviews; th current i u r view fourteen titl . A
urv y will a k reader what they would like to see in the Quarterly.
Julian Pleasants pointed out that book review ar one way that academics rank a journal and that he felt the r vi ws wer a very important part of the Quarterly.
Di cussion followed about the current printer, E.O . Painter.
R lations with them have been strained for a number of year . Dr.
Friend feels they do a very professional job, including proofreading the journal. Part of th difficulty ha been meeting their payment schedule requirements, which has plac d a real train on
Society finance. Although Dr. Wynne would like to work with another printer, he left the choice of printer and any necessary n gotiation with Dr. Friend and the publication committee.
The question of digitizing the Quarterly was di cussed. The
journal will be digitized, although Dr. Fri nd doe not hav a r ad
date. Th entire run ince 1908 will be digitiz d and available on
th Internet. Th question of an end date-the most r cent i u
to appear on the Intern t-has not yet been determined. Dr.
Friend pointed out that if current i sues are digitized and a ailabl
at no charge on the Internet, there would b little incentive for th
purcha e of member hip. Patti Bartlett uggested that only i u
five y ars or older b digitized and on the net. The is ue of copy-
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riaht for th individual arti les must al 0 be r solv d before the
QuaTterly i available on-line.
Director's Report: Nick W nne add d a few g neral comments
to hi written r port. Th Annual Appeal did not n t enough to
liminat the $1 ,000 d ficit in th annual budg t, v n with
i k d £ rr d alary (he h a de~ rr d half hi alary sinc 1 91).
1 d Field moved and Don Gaby econd d that, when the
funding
me through from the Ros etter endowment, Nick b
-iv n hi d ferr d salary and retirement. Motion carried. ':D d Van
Italli a k d if the historical ociety fund could be r imbur d from
th incom of the HRF. Milton Jone c mment d the HRF board
ould d t rmine aUo ation of th HRF funds .
Don Gab sug e ted that Nick ' alar b adju t d for inflation or that D bra Wynne b placed on the payroll. Nick commented that he ha an av r ion to placing hi pou on the
pa roll. D tail for Dr. W nn ' reimbur ement will be tak n care
fb th financ committe.
Dr. Jo F rnand z mov d, with Clyd Field seconding, that the
pr liminary budget and financial report b accepted. Motion carried.
Old Busine

Julian Plea ants a ked how member hip had be n affect d by
th in r as in du s. Dr. Wynne aid that two member h ad obj ct d, but the du of on of th m had be n underwritten, so our
I
w ju ton m mber. He aid th 680 members of th Library
F undation ar lowl joining th FH as well. H add d that w
ar
s ntially up to date n purging non-paying form r member.
Dr. PI a ants u gge ted that the FHS consider joining the annual m tin s of other like organizations, such as the Florida Conociation of Archivi . . We
E r nce of Hi torian and th Florida
oul har a fa ility and vi it a h other' session. Dr. Irv 0lomon of the FCH had said he wa interested injoint s ion and
that he would tak th ugg tion to th board of the Confer nc .
P t r owdrey aid h e ould provid a link with the Florida ounil f So ial Studi and wa certain that they would di cu favorabl haring a meeting ite and facility. The po sibility of offering
E
for our s ions was m n tion d. Dr. Coker ask d Dr. P1 aants and P ter owdrey to rve as liai ons for tho e organization _
Dr. Tayl r pa ed around copies of a I tter inviting the Society
to m
t at Fl rida In titute of ':D chnology for the 2004 Annual
M tin. 1 de Fi ld mov d and David J ackson econd d that we
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ace pt the invitation. Motion carri d. Bob Taylor ab tain d from
voting on thi i u due to pot ntial conflict of int rest.
Mt r a. lunch break, Board m mbers m t and wer divid d
into committ e a ignments for a brief me ting. Representati
from the committees gave bri f reports on ach committ '
omm ndation .
The Committ eon R organization decid d that each m mber
of th committ would all ix local histori al ocieti and
what the FH could offer them. We could hav a semi-annual
smaller .m eeting that would focus on 10 al hi torical issues. W al 0
want d to di cu a plenary e ion with a national speak r (Peter
Mattisie n wa u ge ted) with orporate spon orship.
George Fran here of th e Finance Committ
aid that hi committee could make little progress beyo nd the recomm ndation
mad by the Board regarding th financial statement and budget.
H did ask about the incr a e in dues in om ; Dr. Wynne aid th
iner a d amount was 01 I du to the incr a ed due £ e and not
from a dramatic increase in th number of member.
Lindsey Williams of th Nomination Committe aid that hi
ommittee wa unable to make any progr , due to th lack of a
di trict map and a board cycling sch edul .
The Publication Committee report d that th Quarterly may
ombine issu to catch up on the publication hedule. The ommitte i vel oncerned about the r lationship b tween the ditor
of th Quarterly and th propo d publication dir ctor for th ocity. Th committ e suggest d that th topic for Journeys b coordinated with th topic in the QuaTterl .
Robe rt Snyder of the Library ColI ction and Acqui ition Committ e sugg t d that th ociety acquir the s rvic of a profe siona1 librarian for th cataloging; that an inventory of the
colle tion be mad wh n cataloging is complete; that fund be et
a ide for the acquisition of new item; that p rhap the fund for
acqui itions co uld b raised from an auction, u ing item donated
from local p ople; that Antique Road how b invited to Cocoa;
that moveabl display ca e b acquir d to show off orne of our a qui itions; that no pap r documen or books b loaned/ r moved
from the library building unl s it was microfilmed and th n onl
the microfilm be loan d ; that grant po sibilitie b xplor d.
Th ere wa no r port from th Ro setter Hou Foundation.
There bing no furth r bu ines to com b fore th Board, th
meeting wa adjourned at 2:30 p.m.
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